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In recent years, the group of microorganisms resembling the etiologic agents 
of pleuropneumonia of cattle and of agalactia of sheep and goats has attracted 
considerable interest, particularly because several strains have been recovered 
from such commonly used laboratory animals as mice, rats, and guinea pigs and 
from certain non-animal sources (Klieneberger (1)).  Sabin (2) demonstrated 
that  many  laboratory mice carry these microorganisms  in  or on  their  con- 
junctivae and nasal mucosa as apparently harmless parasites.  By instilling 
exudates from rheumatic  and  other patients  into  the lungs of normal  Swiss 
mice, Brown and I (3) induced pneumonia in a large proportion of animals,  and 
from these pneumonic lungs recovered pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms 
belonging to Sabin Types A, B, or C.  Because of Sabin's discovery of the 
wide-spread carrier state of mice in respect of these microorganisms,  it seemed 
highly probable that  the human exudates did not contain them; and several 
observers, including ourselves, have failed to grow them directly from rheumatic 
exudates or tissues (4-7). 
During our investigations, dropped chorioallantoic membranes of incubated 
hens' eggs were employed in searching  for suspected etiologic  agents; and in 
one instance, pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms,  recovered from the lungs 
of intranasally  inoculated mice,  apparently grew in these membranes.  This 
strain was later found by Sabin to belong to his Type C.  About the same time, 
Sullivan and Dienes  (8)  reported  that  they were unable to grow a  strain  of 
pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  on  living  chorioallantoic  membranes, 
but they could obtain growths when the embryos were chilled to death at 4°C. 
This strain was identified immunologically by Sabin as his Type A.  Almost 
simultaneously,  Findlay,  MacKenzie,  MacCallum,  and  Klieneberger  (9)  re- 
corded that a strain of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms,  then designated 
as LT, grew well on living chorioallantoic membranes. 
These discrepancies in the experience of different experimenters suggested 
that the ability of the pleuropneumonia-like group of microorganisms to grow 
on chorioallantoic membranes be tested; and this communication is the result 
of such an investigation. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Media  and  Methods 
Chorioallantoic Membranes.--The chorioallantoic membranes  of  white  Leghorn 
eggs, incubated 10 to 15 days, usually 11 or 12, were dropped with the usual Good- 
pasture technique (10), following the drilling of a small hole in the shell immediately 
over the embryo.  The  shell membrane was nicked with an iridectomy knife and 
through this hole the inoculum in 0.1 cc. volume was introduced by means of a tuber- 
culin syringe and a fine hypodermic needle.  In case the membrane had not dropped, 
the needle was plunged about 1 cm. into the egg.  The holes were sealed with a hot 
sterile vaseline-parawax mixture.  Part of the eggs were incubated at 37°C. without 
other manipulation.  The rest were chilled to kill the embryos.  In the earlier experi- 
ments the eggs with dropped membranes were placed in the icebox at 5 to 8°C., for 
one-half to one hour, but so many embryos thrived in spite of this cooling that sub- 
sequently the eggs were chilled by placing them on paper which was resting on CO2 ice 
in a  heavily insulated refrigerator.  When placed directly on CO2 ice, many of the 
shells  cracked.  Because an occasional embryo survived even this refrigeration, the 
chilling process  was finally applied for 1 hour, half before and half after inoculation, 
with subsequent candling  to check the viability  of the embryos. 
Inoculum.--In  a  few  instances, 30 per cent ascitic dextrose broth cultures were 
employed, but the usual inoculum was  an ascitic broth suspension of  ascitic agar 
cultures; it was prepared as follows:  From heavy growths on ascitic agar in Petri 
dishes, several strips embracing a total area of 3 to 5 sq. cm. were cut out with a sterile 
platinum spud  and  transferred  to  a  pointed centrifuge tube; the  agar  was  finely 
minced with the spud, then mixed thoroughly with 1 to 1.5 cc. of 30 per cent ascitic 
broth.  After standing a  few minutes, the tube was centrifuged at low speed for 4 
minutes.  The  supernatant fluid was  decanted onto  the  higher  side of  a  slightly 
sloping Esmarch dish; in this way many small bits of suspended agar were caught on 
the glass,  and the fluid which collected at the bottom of  the slope could be easily 
aspirated through a  fine needle into a Luer syringe.  Even with these precautions, 
many minute particles of agar were carried along with the inoculum.  The micro- 
organism content of this inoculum was roughly determined by inoculating a  30 per 
cent ascitic agar plate with a drop of the fluid from the syringe, and determining the 
amount of growth after 4 days incubation. 
Media for  Growing Pleuropneumonia-Like Microorganisms.--In our  hands,  30 
per cent ascitic agar and 30 per cent ascitic broth have proven uniformly the most 
satisfactory media for growing all strains of  pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms 
that have been available.  The broth was an infusion of beef heart made in a propor- 
tion of 450 gin. of lean meat per liter of water, neopeptone 1 per cent and NaC1 0.5 
per cent.  The final pH was 7.8.  To this broth was added 30 per cent of suitable 
ascitic fluid, or other sera, after it was filtered through a Seitz E  K pad under 20 lbs. 
pressure.  In some instances, the media was further enriched with 0.5 to 1 per cent 
dextrose in sterile solution.  After incubation to test sterility, the ascitic broth was 
stored in the refrigerator. 
The 2 per cent nutrient agar was prepared from beef heart infusion with 1 per cent 
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agar  melted and cooled to 45°C. was added 30 per cent of Seitz filtered warm ascitic 
fluid.  This mixture was poured into clear glass Petri dishes having fine filter paper 
in the tops to absorb condensed water.  When the media was well solidified, the Petri 
dishes were sealed with parafilm in strips about 2 cm. wide, pressed well on the glass 
with a photograph squegee  roller.  After 24 to 36 hours incubation, the plates were 
examined microscopically and stored on a laboratory table (not in the refrigerator). 
Before being inoculated, the medium was again carefully examined either with a hand 
lens or low power microscope and those plates showing bacteria or spores of moulds 
were discarded.  It was important to use plates not over 7 to 10 days old, because of 
the tendency of older ones to develop numerous pseudocolonies of sphero-crystals (11). 
These plates were inoculated in a bacteriological hood or in a  tissue culture room 
having filtered air, and resealed with fresh parafihn.  This seal was an important 
feature of the technique, for when properly made it insured a moist atmosphere in the 
Petri dish during both the preliminary  incubation  and storage of the media and follow- 
ing the inoculation. 
The  material to  be  tested  for  content of  pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms 
consisted of a pulp of the chorioallantoic membrane or embryo, minced finely with a 
scissors.  This was streaked over the surface of the media with the convex surface of 
a  slightly curved spud, which was more satisfactory than the usual platinum loop. 
In making subcultures, a suitable area of the agar was cut out, lifted to a fresh plate 
with a  spud, and the colony-bearing surface of  the "cutout" was placed in contact 
with the upper surface of the fresh medium; then the "cutout" was carefully rubbed 
over the surface of  the ascitic agar with the spud.  The tendency for pleuropneu- 
monia-like microorganisms to grow down into the agar makes necessary this mode of 
transferring, described by Klieneberger (12), for it is difficult and often impossible to 
transfer this type of colony by the usual bacteriological technique.  In subculturing 
these cultures into liquid media a  "cutout" of the agar, bearing colonies, was trans- 
ferred to the ascitic broth with the spud.  When subcultures were made from fluid to 
solid media, a drop of the ascitic broth culture was placed on the surface of the ascitic 
agar and the cover of the Petri dish was immediately replaced; then the drop of fluid 
was spread over the surface of the medium by properly tipping the dish, with care not 
to allow the fluid to touch the sides.  In all of  these maneuvers, it was important to 
reduce the period during which the plates were opened to the shortest possible interval, 
for air borne bacteria and spores  of moulds were frequent sources  of contamination; 
and once contaminated with moulds, it was  very difficult to purify the cultures of 
pleuropneumonla-like  microorganisms without resorting to filtration. 
The advantage of  the above described technique is that the growth and develop- 
ment of the colonies can be followed with the low power microscope (objective 10 ×, 
ocular 10×) without opening the Petri dish and running the great risk of contamina- 
tion, for the characteristic colonies usually do not become visible before the 3rd day, 
and sometimes not until the 5th to 7th, particularly when grown from tissues.  For 
the most satisfactory microscopic examination, a  fairly strong artificial light is de- 
sirable; the substage condenser is elevated as high as possible and the beam of light 
made very fine by almost closing the iris diaphragm.  The Petri dish is placed with the 
top down on the microscope stage and a fine beam of light is focused sharply on the 
filter paper in the Petri dish.  This gives about the proper illumination  of the colonies 560  PLEUROPNEUMONIA-LIKE  MICROORGANISMS 
which are viewed through both the bottom of the dish and the agar; hence the impor- 
tance of having these light-transmitting media crystal clear.  By slightly tipping the 
substage mirror from side to side, or by moving the lamp, the beam of light can be 
made to strike the colonies obliquely and thus their texture and the character of the 
centers can be better brought out.  These colonial appearances are rather character- 
istic for the different types, as emphasized by Klieneberger (12).  Small areas on the 
medium can be identified by marking the overlying surface of the Petri dish with a 
glass-marking pencil; and isolated individual colonies can be marked by fastening a 
bit of perforated paper directly over the colony with Scotch tape; if the marker is 
properly placed, the colony can be repeatedly studied through the perforation; and 
numbered paper can be used to identify a particular area or colony for transfer. 
Obviously for this technique the media must be crystal clear; hence blood agar or 
Klieneberger's special media (13)  for growing pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms 
is not usable,  even  though  it efficiently nourishes  these microorganisms.  Neither 
is clear media slanted in tubes so satisfactory, because of the difficulty in microscopic 
examination, which is necessary to detect such minute colonies.  In our experience, 
the most important component of this media is proper ascitic fluid in 30 per cent 
concentration.  Not  all ascitic fluids are satisfactory; hence it is advisable to  test 
each new fluid for its capacity to sustain all available pleuropneumonia-like micro- 
organisms before adopting it for routine use.  With these precautions, we have grown 
all of  the  strains of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms that  have  come  to  our 
hands even though several of them had been grown by Klieneberger for many months 
on  media enriched  with horse or beef serum.  For many strains, horse-, beef-, or 
rabbit-serum agar are  satisfactory enriching substances, but because ascitic fluid in 
30 per cent concentration has been found requisite to grow others, it seemed desirable 
to adopt this as a routine media for recovering pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms 
from  tissues.  With  it  we  have  easily recovered  strains  directly from  pneumonic 
mouse  lungs,  from  apparently normal mouse  conjunctivae,  and  from  the  chorio- 
allantoic membranes used in the present work.  Occasionally, only 3 to 10 colonies 
could be found on an entire plate, numbers that could easily have been overlooked on 
any other media.  Moreover, it has been possible to obtain subcultures from "cutouts" 
containing one or two colonies.  Finally, the relative number of colonies on a  plate 
inoculated with minced tissue has given a rough index of the number of microorganisms 
in that tissue compared with others. 
Microscopic study of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms is most easily made in 
Giemsa-stained films and in dark field preparations of fluid cultures such as the 30 
per cent ascitic broth, but it sometimes takes much longer to establish cultures of 
these microorganisms in fluid than on solid media, and then only after many "blind 
transfers."  Moreover, some strains die much more rapidly in fluid cultures than on 
solid media; and contaminants can be more readily separated when they appear on 
agar, although it is fairly easy to purify fluid cultures by suitable filtration. 
Strains of Pleuropneumonia-Like Microorganisms Tested.--Eight  different strains 
belonging to four different immunological types were tested for their ability to grow 
on chorioallantoic membranes. 
L4 Strains.--L4  obtained from  Miss Klieneberger was  originally isolated from  a 
rat's enlarged lymph node.  It had been carried through many subcultures, on various 
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L 7~ and L ~, obtained from Dr. Angevine,  were derived from the L~ strain isolated 
from arthritic joints of rats by Findlay, MacKenzie, MacCallum, and Klieneberger 
(9).  Later Klieneberger (1), determined that this strain was immunologically similar 
to L4.  Dr. Angevine had repeatedly subcultured the two variants in different media, 
the a variant on ascitic agar and the b variant in ascitic broth, and had found different 
colonial forms in these variants when they were subcultured on ascitic agar. 
L5 Strains.--Ls,  obtained from Klieneberger,  isolated by Findlay,  Klieneberger, 
MacCaUum, and MacKenzie (14), from the brain of a mouse with rolling disease. 
Sabin Type A.  Strain A78, isolated from mice by Sabin (15, 16).  Young cultures, 
or filtrates of young cultures, induced  rolling disease in mice and cultures inoculated 
intravenously induced polyarthritis. 
Strain CA 95, isolated by the author from pneumonic lung of a mouse which had 
received intranasal instillations of a  rheumatic exudate culture agglutinated in high 
titre in Type A serum.  Klieneberger (1) has shown  that Sabin Type A and her L5 
are similar immunologically. 
Sabin Type B.--Strain B43, obtained from Sabin as a representative strain of this 
type, was isolated originally from Rockefeller Institute stock of albino mice. 
Pleuropneumonia contagiosa bovum.--Strain P1 was originally  from London type 
collection,  but had been maintained many years on artificial media.  Recently kept 
in desiccated  state after freezing. 
All of the strains when grown on 30 per cent ascitic agar showed on microscopic 
examination colony forms of isolated colonies similar to those described and pictured 
by Klieneberger (12). 
RESULTS 
The  results  of  testing  the  four  different  types,  embracing  eight  different 
strains or variants, are given in detail in Table I.  There were eighteen satis- 
factory experiments; but in many others in which bacterial contaminants or 
moulds rendered estimation of the comparative growth of pleuropneumonia- 
like microorganisms on the ascitic agar plates less accurate, the same tendencies 
were noted. 
Under  the  experimental conditions,  three  categories  of embryonic growth 
conditions are classifiable:  A,  those with embryos alive both at the times of 
inoculation and final examination; AD, those alive when inoculated but dead 
when examined; and D, those dead when inoculated.  Group A included a few 
where the chilling did not kill the embryo, which then lived and developed like 
their unchilled mates.  In group AD, most of the embryos died shortly after 
the membranes were inoculated; hence from the standpoint of furnishing living 
or dead  tissue for growing pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms, they must 
be considered almost comparable with group D. 
It  is  unlikely  that  the  pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  killed  these 
dead  embryos, for if these  infectious agents  were in  themselves lethal,  it  is 
improbable that over three-fourths of the total inoculated living embryos would 
have survived.  The fact that there is usually some mortality among embryos -t- 
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in eggs submitted to the membrane dropping technique probably accounts in 
large part for the deaths in group AD. 
In five eggs belonging to group A, the inoculum was injected into the eggs 
because it was impossible to drop the membranes satisfactorily; as the recovery 
of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms in all such instances was comparable 
to that from dropped membranes the results are combined in the table.  From 
blood-free allantoic or amniotic fluid of several inoculated eggs, it was possible 
to  grow  pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  in  concentrations  almost  as 
heavy as from the corresponding membrane.  It therefore seems probable that 
all tissues bathed by these infected fluids contained these microorganisms. 
A casual glance at Table I reveals that there was no general rule concerning 
the ability of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms to grow on living chorio- 
allantoic membranes.  Three of the four types tested grew well under such 
vital conditions, but the fourth, Klieneberger's Ls,  usually did not survive. 
Nevertheless, from four out of fourteen living membranes inoculated, respec- 
tively, with three different representatives of Type Ls, it was possible to re- 
cover a  very few colonies on ascitic agar plates.  These few colonies would 
doubtless have escaped detection with any other technique than that which 
made possible a thorough microscopic examination of the entire agar surface. 
Whether this slight infection of the membranes would have been detectable by 
a  series of "blind passages" through fluid cultures, it is impossible to state. 
Certainly it would have been difficult to make such comparative studies with 
fluid media.  One may properly question whether in these exceptions with 
Type Ls, the survival of the few microorganisms in the membranes might not 
have been due to their presence in bits of agar carried along in the fluid with 
which the eggs were inoculated.  No data are available to throw light on this 
question; although with other types good growths occurred on living mem- 
branes inoculated with ascitic- or beef serum-broth cultures free of agar.  It 
is interesting that strains Ls, isolated by Klieneberger, A78, isolated by Sabin, 
and CA 95,  isolated in our laboratory, all behaved similarly in their growth 
on chorioallantoic membranes, and also much like the Sabin Type A  strain, 
studied by Sullivan and Dienes (8).  Their similarity in this respect is con- 
firmatory of the type relationship of these strains, established immunologically 
by Klieneberger and Sabin, respectively. 
From living membranes inoculated with strains belonging to Klieneberger 
Type L4, Sabin Type B, and Pleuropneumonia contagiosa bovum, good growths 
were obtained; therefore, in sharp contrast with Type Ls, it is obvious that the 
majority of types tested were capable of growing on such  membranes.  This 
t  ..... 
capacity, however, vaned: it was less marked m the stratus belonging to Types 
L4 and B than in Pleuropneumonia  contagiosa  bovum, which incidentally induced 
the most marked macroscopic and microscopic evidence of growth in these 
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Even though these three types grew well in living membranes, they multi- 
plied in all experiments much better in dead ones.  This is best illustrated by 
reassembling the data in the form shown in Table II, where it is evident that 
the best membranes for growing all strains were those which were dead when 
inoculated, i.e.  category D; next in order were those that died shortly after 
being  inoculated  (AD).  Indeed,  from several  of the  killed  membranes  in- 
oculated with strains belonging to strains L7 (Type L) and Pleuropneumonia 
contagiosa bovum,  there was  obtained on the ascitic agar plates a  growth so 
heavy that it formed a  grayish band on the surface of the medium; and the 
typical colonies were recognizable only on thinly inoculated areas or on sub- 
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membrane technique is to be employed in searching for the presence of pleuro- 
pneumonia-like  microorganisms  in  tissues  or  exudates,  a  better  chance  of 
recovering them would be afforded by killing the embryos aseptically before 
placing the suspected material on the membranes. 
Incidentally, the effect of growing variants of pleuropneumonia-like micro- 
organisms on chorioallantoic membranes was studied.  This was suggested by 
some observations of Dr. Angevine (17) from whom strains  LT~ and Lrb were 
obtained.  The L7 strain had been sent to him by Miss Klieneberger.  In cul- 
turing the strain on ascitic agar and in ascitic broth respectively and occasion- 
ally comparing the morphology of the colonies in subcultures on'ascitic agar, 
Angevine noted that variants developed in the liquid media, which tended to 
retain their variant morphology when repeatedly subcultured on solid media. 
When, on the other hand, their pathogenicity was tested in animals,  the  colo- Tr. ~.  swat  565 
nies obtained from the lesions were always of the original type, here designated 
as a; the variants which developed in ascitic broth are designated as b.  In 
six subcultures on ascitic agar in our laboratory, the two strains retained their 
respective colonial appearance.  The a colonies were round; only moderately 
granular; the margins were distinct; and the central portions were relatively 
small and fairly translucent.  The b colonies, on the other hand, were larger 
and appeared more granular; the margins were somewhat indistinct; the centers 
were two to three times the  size of the  centers of the  a  colonies and  were 
distinctly more granular. 
Both types of variants grew well on either living or killed chorioallantoic 
membranes; but infinitely better growth was obtained from the dead ones (ex- 
periments 31-2, 33-4).  The ascitic agar cultures from all of the membranes, 
however, presented the morphology of the a  colonies.  Thus the passage  of 
variants through chorioallantoic membranes had the same influence in causing 
them to revert to the original form as had passage through such mammals as 
rats  and  mice.  The danger  of contamination with  other strains  of pleuro- 
pneumonia-like microorganisms in passing through eggs is, of course, much less 
than in passage through rats and mice, which are now known to be frequent 
carriers of this class of microorganisms. 
Lesions Induced in Chorioallantoic Membranes 
No constant lesions were observed in the living membranes inoculated with 
the  several  strains  of pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms.  Many  of  the 
membranes showed gray central areas of thickening which were probably in- 
duced in large part by the technical procedures.  Only rarely were there small 
diffusely-scattered white spots which resembled somewhat the lesions described 
by Burnet (18)  as pox.  About one-fourth of the membranes were thin and 
transparent; half showed varying degrees of edema, in some very marked; but 
no relationship could be determined between the amount of edema and the 
intensity of infection as determined by the content of microorganisms.  All of 
the living membranes infected with strain L7 were from 1 to 3 mm. thick, and 
had a  gelatinous consistency.  Half of the membranes infected with Pleuro- 
pneumonia  contagiosa bovum had  a  similar  thick  gelatinous  or leathery ap- 
pearance. 
Only a  few of the markedly thickened membranes were examined micro- 
scopically, and no attempt was  made to study the histological evolution of 
lesions.  It is doubtful whether the abnormal microscopic picture could all be 
attributed entirely to the action of the microorganisms, for the inoculum often 
contained numerous minute particles of agar which doubtless induced foreign 
body reactions in the membranes.  The edematous membranes showed some 
increase in mesodermic cells which were widely separated by clear spaces; the 
gelatinous membranes often revealed a  distinctly increased number of fibro- 566  PLEUROPNE~0NIA-LIKE  .MICROORGANISMS 
blast-like  cells; and  in  those membranes  infected with strain L~ there were 
numerous scattered accumulations of large round cells with a  heavily staining 
nuclei.  Those infected with Pleuropneumonia contagiosa bovum, on the other 
hand, although just as abnormal in the gross, showed much less round cell in- 
filtration in the mesoderm.  Because of the great variability in both macro- 
and microscopic appearance, it is doubtful whether any of the alterations had 
pathognomonic significance.  To determine the chorioallantoic tissue reactions 
to infection with various strains  of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms,  a 
much more systematic investigation should be pursued with  inocula free of 
particulate foreign bodies. 
DISCUSSION 
As suggested by the literature, considerable variability was found to exist 
among  different pathogenic strains  of pleuropneumonia-like microorganisms 
in their ability to grow on living chorioallantoic membranes.  While the pres- 
ent experiments employed only a  part  of the known strains  of this class of 
microorganisms, it is evident that no universal rule can be laid down concern- 
ing the ability of this class of microorganisms to survive under the peculiar 
avian embryonic conditions that are favorable for so many bacteria and viruses. 
From our experience with the three strains of Klieneberger L  type (Sabin Type 
A) examined by us and the one strain tested by Sullivan and Dienes, it appears 
that  immunologically  related  strains  probably  have  similar  capacities  for 
growing on chicken chorioallantoic membranes.  On the other hand, within 
Type 4, strain L7 induced much more marked lesions in the membranes than 
did strain L4, even though both grew with comparatively the same facility in 
these tissues.  No relationship, however, could be detected between a  given 
strain's capacity for inducing lesions in mammals and its ability to multiply in 
chick chorioallantoic membranes.  Indeed, the capacity for these mammalian 
pathogenic microorganisms to induce marked or characteristic lesions in either 
the chick embryo or membranes seemed to be minimal.  It is doubtful whether 
any of the strains tested had a lethal effect on these chick embryos, for whether 
they grew luxuriantly or poorly on the membranes, by far the majority of the 
embryos  survived,  and  showed  no  characteristic  macroscopic  lesion  when 
examined. 
It is of interest that passage through chorioallantoic membranes caused a 
morphological variant LTb to reassume its original colonial morphology in the 
same manner as passage through its normal host, the rat.  This observation 
suggests  that  the  egg embryo passage  technique might  be more reliable in 
studying  the  ability  of  strains  of  pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  to 
assume their characteristic colonial morphology than would passage through 
rodents, for it is now well recognized that rodents may harbor many different a.  F.  swift  567 
types of these microorganisms  in an apparently  latent  form; and this carrier 
state makes it possible to contaminate  a given strain of pleuropneumonia-like 
microorganisms  with  strains  of another  variety  if it  is passed  through  such 
animals. 
The rule  that  sterile killed chorioallantoic  membranes  support  the growth 
of pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  better than  living ones is worthy of 
note;  in  this respect they behaved more like bacteria than like viruses, which 
practically always require living cells for their growth.  Possibly sterile dead 
chorioallantoic membranes would furnish the most suitable medium for pleuro- 
pneumonia-like  microorganisms  of  fastidious  growth  demands.  Certainly 
killed membranes should always be used along with living ones, if this technique 
is employed in searching  for pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  in tissues 
suspected of harboring  them. 
SUM3~ARY 
1.  Among eight strains or variants, included in four different immunological 
types  of  pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms,  all  grew  on  chorioallantoic 
membranes;  those belonging to Klieneberger's Type L5 (Sabin Type A) grew 
very poorly; and those included in three other types grew with varying degrees 
of vigor. 
2.  In all  instances,  strains  of pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms  tested 
grew  better  on  dead  sterile  chorioallantoic  membranes  than  on  living 
membranes. 
3.  None of the strains tested was in itself lethal for chick embryos. 
4.  No  constant  macroscopic  lesion  developed  as  a  result  of  inoculating 
chorioallantoic  membranes with pleuropneumonia-like  microorganisms. 
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